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SOME THINGS THE SCOUT WOULD

LIKE TO SEE IN MURPHY AND
CHEROKEE COUNTY

In Murphy
1. An active Board of Trade or Chamberof Commerce.
2. More Manufacturing Industrie?.
3. New Passenger Stations.A Union

Station.
4. More Improved Streets.
6. Regular Library Hours.
6. A Reading Club.

In Cherokee County
1. A System of County Roads Supplementingthe State Highways.
2. More and Better Cattle Raising and

Dairying.
3. More Fruit Growing.
4. Scientific Poultry Raising.

" *

Advertising
North Carol:na

FOR the pa-t ten days attention h:;> been
drawn to North Carolina as rev r he-,

for*» in the same length of time. Governore,road officials of the Federal Govern-:
ment and the v.-uious states and r. pr» senta-;
lives from nineteen South Ameiuan countrieshave bten touring the state inspecting'
the roads and being entertained. The mag-
nitude of the road program has never b

forebten so fully realized as it has been
during this period and these ffieials are

going back huiue uosleia of iht Noi'tn CoTO-
lina way r.f d ng business. They are goingto spread the geod word of progress m

the Old North State throughout this country
when they go hack home. This will have
Its effect. Peopl like to he in ;ogre.ssive!
and prosperous states, counties and towns
This will undoubtedly >erve to bring many

people to North Carolina to live a-.il invt->andto do business.
As for the South Ann rican n- jl.' r-, it

will form a bond of friendship between us

end them, betv.-efn North and Suu;'.,
ca. At time? in the past th .liny hr.

not been any too fr-ndly with ->me of .hecountriesto the South. Th I-atir: Americandelegates have bten treat- royally in

North Carolina and i nthis . untry in generaland they will become b t r: :'or bet-^
ter relations of all kinds. This will probablymean that more trade wil be turned
to this continent as a result of their \i.-it.

All Europe is clamoiing for it. T'ni- cordialentertainment enuyed a', cur hands
will give us a tremendous advan .gt We

may expect to enjoy the benefit.- of their

visit for years to come.

A Day For
Our Friends

THE celebration being planned for Muronthe 4th of July is for the primary
purpose of entertaining the people in Cher-:
ckce and surrounding counties ir. North
Carolina, Georgia, and Tennessee. Through
out the year these people come to Murphy;
for the purpose of buying and selling. It Is
a practical business proposition. Oil1 thl'l
one dnv. thr h-.iR:ne«« ami nrnfpasinnal nco-

pie of Murnhy want to h»ve the- citizens in

their trado territory pay them a friendly
visit. The townspeople *rant to act as host
to their friends :r. the neighboring towns

and counts. They went to show thrir ap-.
prsciat on of the friendly spirit that permeatesth?'r bu iness relations. They want

Jicir friesdS mis mo surrounding countiesto know that Murphy is not selely interestedin tht ir trade, but alse interested
ID their friendship and "eighboriincss.

''

THE Ct

To this end a full day is being planned for

the Fourth and an effort will be made to

have everything free. This will require considerable
outlay on the part of the busl-;

ness people of the town, hut it will pay in
the long run. If the peop* i nthe surroundingterritory feel that Murphy wants them
to come here ar.d visit and to enjoy thlr
idle mcments, they will be all the more ready
to come here to trade and spend thtir
money. It is humar. nature to trade where
one feels welcome and whtre one likes to

go. The peopl- of Murphy have always
he'd out a welcome to their friends ir the

surrounding territory and their spirit of
go. d will imnnses yearly, rather than dl-
mii*ishes. Oceasi- ns i'ke the one b^ing
planned on the Fourth will be one long to

be remembered by those who come e»n that

day and i: will do much to bring the people
back during th<. intervening days. Let's
bend every effort to make this day a sue-

es?.Ihi people in the surrounding terrl-

tory t« norae; the people of Murphy * en-

tertain th ni.

The Building
And Loan

THE 1 -eri« I the ?Iurphy Build-
IA !!. an Association will bo open

the first Saturday in July anil .!>t through
he month. During that tin; new share-
viil be t:\ied tor sale, both to this. who

n->w h i st ;ck and t th-< who d not row

hold stock. '

Tin .aiding an! ban idea is net as gen-

rally uno r-tnod as i* might bo. The as-

ciati is primarily :'«>: the purpose of en*

-.' ling poor.!* to build h me- >r b isin-s*
ouses. T:> shrrts aiv worth £100 when

they mature. Wh< n a share > *> .j_rht the

purchaser pays twerty-frve cents a- an In-

itnticn fo. and then twenty-five cents each
week as an installment t« ward the yntent

tha har In her w.uds, if u p ro n

wned on«- share, it would cost him fifty
nts the first week and t\\ r.tv-five « nts ,

uh succeeding week for approximately six

.nd <ne-third years win n it would be fully
paid up. and i., case the hold r had n t bor- j
rowed on it. ho w >u!d be entith to draw

t
out the full '.ne-hunercd d liars. He would
iet illy have paid in only about ?s:J. The

tlifferer.ee betwe n this and the one hundreddollars would leprescnt interest. The

intere-t amounts to approximately six per ^
nt if the share i.- allowed t; mature,

Should HH <1i <ire to dr aw oaMefore his
|.. iBBhii -MMM PMffg rpH|

hares have matured, he may do so by g.viiitcnotice f at n-l th'rty days < f his intentionto do so. j
The association, however, is not primari-

ly f«»r th« \v.. w.in: to build. Fo: thusr

wrh want t<> i v- it furnishes a fine opportunity.I* is :fo. as all leans are guar-

rnti (d by :i i trust on real estate

worth a third more than the amount t the
t< »<-nuv.:. r.-iiv ns the investm nt

ays ? : per t -r. i is non-taxible. it Is

a medk lb.- ! v.liich or.c may help hi.-'

:v. w without at the sam

:*'e" -v.erifice. 1: f

nbles one to ho of service to his friends ami

neighbt rs by inve-ting in the n«soc:a:i

sleek he enables his townspeople to bu I

homes and business houses.
There are f.w, if any, investments with

o many dc.-irahie features. It exceeds goverri'i'nt seeu:it in all points. It is just
sale: it lay- a large return; it keps the

money at home; it helps build the town in

w'i'- h one makes his living; it has the unusual
advr.rtare <" h lping someone else

without entailing any personal sacrifice.

N'ow, what our duty? Every citizen,

-an \v. man and child.who can reason"'!>expect to have an income, of such an

--.'>jnt that he car. spare twenty-five cents

>r mote per week, or a dollar or more p r

1 'J "»"» nr mnrc shares in
onm, MIOIIIU laivv ....V »

associati -.. whither h- ever intends to

.!<! or not. It it a duty and an oppor:rity.aduty that one cw.s to the communityin whmh he lives and from which

he pets his livir.p; an opportunity to build

a home or business house or help someone

!.e to do so. If we are already in the association,we should seriously consider taknp
more shares; if we ae not, then we

hruld pet in. It we know about the a>oeiationnlan. we should tr 11 others; if we'

do not know about it. we should ask others.

Tf we krow anvone who should take stock in

this next next series, we should «peak to

them. It is a mutual proposition for the

mutual pood. Let everyone interest himself

or hzrself in it.
Remember, the second series wil be open

during the month of Jn!y!

tEBOKEE SCOUT. MUWHT, WOK fH CAI

A Living Monument

WITH the pacing of former Governor'
Locke Craig, his accomplishments naturallyspring up in one's mind. Some rememberhim i"r one thing, some another.

An achievement that the average man doe?

not la:/ much .-tore by, but will, as tim go*?

on, be rec<»enixed as one of the important
achievements of hi? official career, is the

establishment t M- unt Mitchell a? a StatePark.It was largely through his effort?
that the legislature was induced to make anappropriationfor the purchase of the summitof Mount Mitchell as a -tat- park and

timber r« The timber on th* mountainhad e: -wld before the state came

into p«m-> or. f the park, hut through
proper pr tection it will anew itself Ir.

the cours* >;' time and much of its natural

beauty will restored.
The park also p«»se?ses gr .t economic

fossiotntns. As the summit of this historic

mountain i- rti\r sted it \\;11 become a

irce of timber and serve to lejkntish our

ED FIVE.
fast dwindling supply of lumber. It wili
f i ve to r rpeiuate the fast dwimllying sup-j
ly of sprue which is becoming exhausted!
n the Southern Appalachians. Most if u-

probably <!« not realize it. iut the time is

not distant a- it it was when tin supply}
uf timber in the Southern A; palachian-. wiii
t»e practically xhaast.d for omimercial

purposes. Mi unt Mitchell and th« -tate pan;
s a beginning. Other efforts must be

made. The: ar« thousands of acres < i i«i!t

and in the state that are un.-nited fo- ords-i

nary farming. They ould be jsed to advantagefor urov.ing timber.
When the er shortage is m« re fully
aliz.d, the h.te Governor Ciaig will be

.cclainud for hi- vision and foresight in

he establishment <.t this timber rcseive and!
state' park.

1 he Grim Reaper

TIIK grin ;«r stalks t! ugh the land
at all si sons. IK- no r >pei tor of

ergons. He 'i p* alike at the do- r of the!

ligh and thg K.v.Iy: 'he rich :.r.d the poor;

he wi.-c and the unwise; the prepared and

he ur.pr pared. There is no compromise.
IVhen he beckons, wi must a. swer.

Withir. the recent past lie has tallied at

hi doors of tluse \vh. have been elevated
<» high place. Included in the lis* are two

('residents of the United States and two < xrovernorsof tins, our own -tut.-. Kx-Gov
rnorCraig being thi. last one.

That hi will stop at oui door s ntr or

ater is the one grim fa t that we all must

face. How soon that may b> we knew not.

IVe only know that he me. If v.roulaall fuily real;:-. thi-> tact. we would

probably live much different lives.

Does It Pay
To Advertise?

IN" A It t r recently eN 'rom a v; 11
n lent \ ::: rihmmV

Va., is found the following paragraph:
"You ar li:f- ovt n e::".n v id p: .

The ptord. of Murphy and Ch rokee Countyought to back you to the limit. The merchantsoujrht to advertise in ycut paper, not

a**- a i'av< r to you. but because it is a paying:
proposition to them.

"C-.mpr natively icw merchants realize
that a w 11 written advertisement, with
truth ad vim and vigor woven into it. is the
be-t peyir.gr proposition on earth, for the

money inve-ted. It is a millionaire maker,
The skv is its limit. Those who dh> realise
it scon bee nn rich and famous. Th? great
i.'Usines o? Marshal Field. John Wannamaker.thechewing gum king.are monuments

to the art of advert:?:r.g. Wriglev spends
ten thousand dollarn a day advertising
hewing gum. As you know, ar.d p^rhap

onuof the Murphy merchants do not know,
ihe highest salaries paid by these men are to

idvertising writers.

"The sinirlest advertisrmer.ts pull best.
Explain what you have. T«l! the price and
terms. That begets confidence and confidencebegets success."

Too much poultry this year, prices not

good, then wipe out the surplus by a inoperativecarlot shipment. The Sta"o divisionof Markets will be glad to advise yen
how it may be done.

Picnic day/ are here. Don't forget the
State Farmers* Convention at the State
College on July 23, 24, and 25. Make your
plans now to attend.

iiHi" |iiT"i i in.idimii i a ii'i lilBfciili nflm
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The Sunday School Lesson

June 15, 1924

REBUILDING THE TEMPLE.

In d small town some years ago a few

interested souls built a small house of worship.
As the years passed by it became apparentthat a larger and more servic able

* uilding was necessary -n order to meet the

crowing demand? <»f the community. The

L'ndtrshepherd of the little church found
himself confronted with a problem striking-|
ly similar to the problem in our lesson. This

man did a very wise thing. Instead try- {
irg to extract from the pockets of his par-'
ishoners the. necessary funds he w* nt to his
Bi' !e and in the spirit of prayer studied J
(id's own method f building. In hi? study
he found three general methods as purrued

that taod tabooed two ol these.
The fi:-t method commonly employ t I Is

what v.i might term the stockholders met;:-

>:1. In building any busing. thr.* is :f
interest to a large number of people much

to be willing: to do the will of God for then jand then only shall they kntvv the will of
God.

«
A ship ran aground in a sandy shoal. The

great engines struggled to release her hut

I in vain. A few hours of patient waiting and
the inconvng tide easily lifted her from her
position and swept her out upon the high
seas. If your church U and *\\ ihe
might of your young me* ec the mental
ability of your old men dors not avail to
move you out upon the high seas of service
remember that the Spirit of God will lift
you and use you if ystir life purpose is in

j-etl nort >- to H'ii -owe- n .K.ii. i i. n

urchast r a stockhoMe« in the conam.

This idea has crept Inta ihi eh neb and

bui!<iina> have Incn *rev* -i by the it"ck-
hoHe:<* method. This system it iv.-j t be

7it* -i d appealed to the un ier* be, »* * J of

little church hut as he lifter;, J *"> the

\<>R'c t God he wa- ctd to admit that
was rot God's way t building t"

by might that God built*.
« >n\ir.ted that ht had no l aht to - '.t

-harts he turned the uie» of .-illiciting \ I-
unteers to work with thiii !».:? «nt.nuingto study prayerfully !.* wus convitv ed
that thi- i- n«»t God's way. H r »irr.i::ecl
that ail had a right to buy r oife; labor
ut he had no right to sell or to .-elicit labor

for genuine religion comes s; ... tan .1.1\.

So ht tumid t>; the idea of impro sin: up n

his pet It the value of learning, Hi- sermonswere filled with the gleaning- f *':«.

really great n.inds. His people btcame v»

i in the .-ciiptures hut somehow there did

not seem to be the moving power that has
marked less Uarned group.-. Ht had it impressedupon h - mind ir an unforgetable
way that "EDUCATION WITHOUT UKGENERATIONDOES NOT BRING RK-!
FORMATION." No amount of grading and

training and teaching and learning i- -uf-
fit ie« t to build the House that God will hon»i.So in despuir he gave un this idea.
Ho turned to tlv idea of oratory a< the

grent moving force in the chuureh. He hud
listened t othe r.ally great waters and had
himself studied the fundamental's ef "Eio-j
quence." So with a heart on fire foi r.;

builtiiPK program he proceeded t gesture
''

and used his voice effective !y S sm'ay aft-
r Sunday. F-. r a time th. crowds grtw

hut to his utter a.nazem nt when he pre-!"
ented th cclei to build there wn a iti-l
fully -mall response. So tur: i- r>i Bibb
again he found that God makes it elenthatthi- is not His m*tk 1 »f f ::''int.j
*1 n nnot ac v.a'l'h f n»l

t v. or. nr.: .c:

Th!> ..v \\i.-i r.«iv; ..!> the:
re" ui f f Gr '

: L i- 'i IT:
was fully con\:ncet: thai the w.e!: ecnld
not he done by might, that is th stnckhald-
er; method; or by power, that is by great;
mental ability. What is God's one ar.d only)
method?
BY MY SPIRIT! Thus s:fith th Lord, by

my spirit shall ye build. Th co supr me j
;.e>on in any constructive i,;- ^run is the
Holy Spirit. I do net propose u» counte!nance every Hclv Ghost r viva! so called. {
For sometimes the Holy Spirit is said to be
responsible for «ome rather queer things* :

but I do say that if the hearts of a worship-i
ping congregation arc being dir. et d by J
the Holy Spirit Himself then that congrega-
tion will seive its community in a manner

that Gad will honor. If the hearts of a

we rshipping congregation are being con-

troiled by any other spirit then God cannot

and will not honor the service rendered.
The supreme duty of every concrrecation is

Friday Jut,* in^ I

WHEN a man is nckjbc call, the4JP <MHe has faith in the doctor as Mthr doctor makes him better. Bet rt^B^n5 ,1I^^ rOVldt|lfinds that the physician has d. ^1lease incorrectly or is using a tilIvvhieh does not bring I *»: health V*J ByHchangts doctors or asks for a coaafegB* djlSick for good roads, th An^rwajBr first aid" treatment, called Federal 1^J'first aid" treatment, railed ederalB i 11.I'"v"c«m ... ,]
nlncy (th- Public Tr.umiyI ¥uffii T| J
lar* to hiln the various parts ti it t^LU

m-*
Bo. th< Lmtcl St:-., toc.l,

but a very large number <>i
an'! th. prescript'or of th doctor iasB
during them in time t.. sav- the etaflSP
life of the patient! jfip

It is, therefore, not the part of
ask for a consultation, and have thf
"onfer with other physician- with >JB
and a newer vision of the illness
roads and the method of their curat Blv
One of the cures advocated, aad the^H

one which hasn't been tr\d, i* the
ment cf a National Highways Ccand^B
t> eorrider and report to th C(
the subject, of establishing. huildir.g. BB1
forever maintaining a sy.-tem of
highways. State which tried State
found it did not cure kiv t icd state i^E
way commissions and f and they did i^B
ivhy should not the Unit ^'.v < tir.i] |B|
vhole the same goad risult.- th. *evq^B
states have found f r themselves? B

Koads arc are a national, not a swejr^B .

lent. Transportation is a national, m^B
-tale, probLni. Only th« Nrtion can l^B
quatcly and intelligibly lay mi? a

roads for the Nation and only the Xi^B
an afford t«> build and maintain suchljH
ways as will adequately « herm^BI
not to speak of th; future, traffic,

FAT MAN'S CORNER I
"At 16 the girl is a woman: at 23 ii

,jnivifd, ?h«- i- said
;>niiovo|ihical youth, who h:ui .I. v.-ted tsi

time to thinking. "She will i';ue ieith if
aat a tronii.r and vv<w a4. tiio sight of
mouse. The only tinv .-hi <1 e what J
xpc. ' her to do is when you expect itr
lo what you do not expert her to do. 1
only rtasoii she d. ts nr.y'hin: is boa
she doesn't knew why h : es it. 1
jumps: at conclusions and a!way- landl
th ni, because when the conclusion sli

ie side in an endeavor to avoid kci

gets squarely in her way. The only a

who understands a w.-.nian he who uai
stands that h *i c n't und r-'.ir.d h r, I

h it r t

Lew- .(. i wo v.. el :n»?a

Hie of Liein.. ('wintry <; *

Mother.Good gracious m What

earth's the matter?
Maid.It's all because sh don't 3ilrtl

new gloves, 'm.
Mother.Why? They loov very nice.

Small child (betwetn sobs)."hey J

.look nice.but they taste.simply fc*"

.Ltndon Punch.
>

GAL FIFTEEN
Editor (to apiicant).Have you ever fl

proof?
Jc.b-seeker.No; who wrote it?.Bod

Transcript.

Mother.Remember, Mary, that yofl ^

never naint -under any circumstan^M*
Mary.I know, mother, but what lSH

to do when they pass the French
Philippine Observer. Bfl

"My daddy's taller than yours,"

"He isn't!" retorted Jack.
"My dady's so tall he has tf> stand
chair to put hin collar on!".

-A erroup of boys and girls,
County ui» visit*J

a.' :Hjr the week of June 9. The

farm ancents arranged the tour at

430 per member for all expenses- Wk

*d with God's. By the Spirit of
Gcd BUILD YE THE TEMPLE. fl

g


